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MY MRS, DESMOND.
(Julia K. Wethcroll In N. 0. t.

Thnt wns what thoy uwd to call liar My
Mm. Dosmond ai If bIio bad bolongod to
ma; and, perhaps, 1 am rat lor given to en-

thusiasm.
Slio had oomo to the mountains with Mrs.

Van Dyko, and had loft hor husband and
children at home, as her phyilclan hfid pro
Bcrlbod porfect rest for horj and It wasn't a
wook before wo woro all In ldvo with har.

Bho was tho prettiest woman with great,
soft brown oyos, full of liquid brightness, a
wlld-ros- o flush In hor ohook-i- , and tho svroot-o- st

mouth. Tho upper Up may havo boon a
trlflo too short; but what white teeth It dis-
closed I Her hair was hor crowning charm.
Its color was a golden brown, and it waved,
And curled, and floatod about, in dedanca of
all rulos and regulation. Bomotlmos it 03.
caped from the knot and came tumbling
about her nock; thon sho would just put hor
hands to hor head and twist it up again,
wttngut so much ns a glanco at a mirror.
How well I romomber her as film usod to
pose for our skotohlng club falling into
this or that lltho. gracotul attitude, with
her eyes cast down a ploture of pensive
grace. Now and thon tho long, curling
lashes would swoop upward with a flash, and
some bright sentence would fall from hor
lips.

"She's my ideal of a grace, a musol" cried
young GIlTonl, who wroto rondels and trio-lot-

She was tho prettiest croaturo in n
poke bonnot, in a sun bonnet, in a cooking
apron, in a wrapper, In boating costumo, In
powdor and court train, ovory way tho pret-
tiest croaturo the sun ovor sliono upon.

"I'll have so much to toll Tom and tho lit-
tle ones when I get homo from my holiday,"
sho said o.

"It has all boon so delightful, doar Miss
Honshaw, that housekeeping will soom very
dull proso after It We women nro liko
that tlmo-wor- n 'brave boy of Holland,' I
think, and have to stop tho loaks in tho

dike with our flnsers."
I used to picture hor in her charming, or-

derly homo. She iraprossod ma as being one
of those womou who havo a gonuls for
housekeeping Napoloons of tho kitchen
whose b,read is nover'hoavy, whoso jelllot
aro always clear and Arm, and who novor
tremble at the arrival of unexpected visit-
ors. I am sure sho mado tho most doltclous
coffee, when wo picnicked at Sinking spring.

Sho had n light, exquMto soprano voice,
and sho used to sing in sing of tor song, in
tho scontod summer du kt- "Punchinello"
and "Tho Korry Danoe," that mndo us laugh
and cry; "Tho Queen's Marys," with that
soft, shuddering- thrill in it, or "The

Lovo Song," with all Its forco and
Ore. .

Tbero was ono little waltz song by Atdo,
which Bho sang us flr-i- t as wo floatod ovor
tho lako; and which tho whole house mug,
and hummed and v.bUtlod for days after,
in tho nio.?t exasperating way. I can hoar
it yet;

"Tho old waltz 'neath the linden trees
Is wafted on the overling breeze

, How many memories it brings
Of d thlngsl
I too tho blind old fiddler stand
Amid the noisy, laughing band:
I noe them danco botore my oyoj
Tho Joyous groups of youth arfo.
Dance on forover In my droams never
Shall aught dl&ever tho groups that rise,
Ero future sorrow taueht us to borrow
Toars from the morrow.to dim our oyc"
There was a young moon Balling up bo

foro us, mid an ooho across the water bab
bled a soft rosponso to tho dying strain.

Pruo Desmond looked like tho very spirit
of music, with her oyes upralsoJ, and hor
Klonlor'hands wandering ovor tho strings of
the quoer llttlo zither, which was her favor
ito instrument

Indoed, young Gifford, who was far too
sentltnontal, to)d her so, hut sho disclaimed
the luoa luulguantry,

"How caij you say such a thing of my
poor llttlo tinkling tunos?" she crlod. "This
taint moonlight, mil tho sighing of tho
pines, make mo think Of qutto another sort
of music. MUs Heiuhaw, you romomlftr
how Thomas rendered 'The Damnation of
Faust?' Was thero ovor auythlng so lucoiir
ceivably airy as 'Tho Danco of Sylphsl'
And 'The Minuot of
It seemed to whool and veer liko sudden
gusts and puffs of wind."

That was just liko her. She bad the most
poetical way of expressing herself,

Sho and I became llrm frionds, an 1 bho
beggod me to visit her at hor home, In Edgo-wate-

during tho following autumn.
"It's a suburban homo," sho said, laugh-

ing, "and I bollovo tho suburbs do not enjoy
n very onvlablo reputation. Wo nro always
running to catch tho 8i21-!- i train and miss-lu- g

it; and they aro unkind enough to fay
that wo may be distinguished In any crowd
becanao wo have grown 'lop-sldo- from"
carrying bundlos."

Accordingly, one autumn ovonlng found
mo at the E itrowalor station. Mrs. Des
mond had come to moot mo in her pony car-
riage, with a small boy in. livery porohod
behind, fcilio looked prettier than ever, in a
pink gingham gown and n ruttlo hat
trlmmod with Hold grasps, and kissed me
on both chookj In her Impulaiyo, caressing
way. ,

"IC was qulto dusk when we reached a
plcturosquoly-gablo- d house, Btandfng hi tho
inlddlo of "a caw en. "Walt a minute, dear,"
said Mrs. Desmond, "the gate is oil tho
hinge, and It is rather bard to opon," I was
too tired and stupid, from my rather long
and tedious journey, to observo anything
about tho Interior of tho house. After tak-
ing a cup of tea, I rotlred to rest, and I will
say that I never slopt on a lumpier bod.

In tho morning I was dlsturbod b a serv-
ant, who Bald; "Excuse mo,, ma'am, but
thoro's a dross of Mrs. Daimoiii'sln the
wardrobo, that she wants." After three
such interruptions, I deolJoi to arise. My
room, which was a front one, had a pretty
view of water and green fields; and as I
poorod from the window I saw a man Issue
from U16 house, arrd hasten Btatlonward,
with a w'eary limp in his gait Having com-
pleted my toilet I loltored nround, moment-
arily expecting a summons to breakfast

Nono caino, and at lost I went down
stairs. Everything lookod quiet and

Tho drawing-roo- was vory pretty,
upholsterod in dull bluo and old cold, and
there was a grand piano in tho bow window.
Everywhere thero woro slgna of lavish ex-

penditure and good tasto, On the wall
huug a cabinet filled with rare china, and a
Sevres court Jndy, Vlth half of horfeatborod
hat chipped off, langulsbol on n marble
pedestal. My oyo was caught by a charm-
ing plaquo a cupId a'leop on a cobwob
itrotchoJ across frdm two buddlnj applo
boughs, while some rqldns perched near him,
and buttercups crowded arrd clustered ho- -'

low; and I was fairly entranced by 0 paint-
ing of a boauttf ul brown-eyp- d olrerub, cry-taj- r

and wiping its eyes on one. little downy
Wing.

In a niche stood a groat jar, of which tho
decorator had evidently grown tlrod, so
that tho band' of oaitern danclng-gtr- h

stretched out imploring hands to (inch other
across a forlorn spaco of omptluos.

Dut, in tho meantime, I was growing ter-
ribly hungry, so I salllod forth Into the gar-do-

whoro I had hoard a chirping of llttlo
voices.

Pour children were sitting in tho grass,
and tho eldest a girl of about 11 year,
was hastily whipping up a rent in tho dress
of the youngost, which rovealod a dlmplod
shouldor.

Whon she Raw me, sho came forward with
a grave little nlr,

"I'm Mel," said she, "and I guoo you'ro
MUs Hoinliavtr.''

Iffavo-ho-r a kls-- i Sho bad a pretty llttlo
fuco; but It was actually plnohod and care-
worn, and thoro was a lino of anxious
thought betweon tho downy eyebrows.

Sho introduced the othor children to mo
Tom, Ooraldlno and tho baby Nollo all

lovoly ohlldron with yellow hair and dark,
oyos.

"You can kks thorn," said tho capable
Mol, "I washed all tholr faces my own self,
and thoy're qulto cloan oxcopt Nello, per-
haps. Ho wiggles so, It's hard to wash hit
faco all ovor at once."

Sho oscortod mo around tho gardon, and
did tho honors with dignity.

"Horo's mamma's sunflowors," sho said,
showing me whoro thoy hung tholr hoavy
loads over tho fence. "Mamma had them
planted for tho chickens, and had that house
built," 'pointing to tho ploturesquo build-
ing.

"And whoro are tho chlckonsr
"Oh I thoro aren't any. Somo ono told

mamma how much noise thoy mako, and
sho. got discouraged. "

Wo strolled around, with 'the children at
our booH, and Mel pointed out to mo a
greenhouse dovold of flowers and a new sys-
tem of planting strawborrlos in barrels, of
which only tho barrels remained to toll
tiro tale.

At length hunger mado mo dosporalo
"Mel, when do you hnvo breakfast," I In-

quired.
"Why, papa and mo and tho children had

it long ago."
"And and your motherl"I faltored.
"Mamma doesn't got up till about Hi

o'clock, und thon sho just has somo coffee
arid rolls. But," she added suddonly, "maybo
ybu're hungry?"

"I am," said I, shamelessly.
A consclenco-strlcko- n arrd anxious look

camo over tho small face. Sho dartod into
tho houso and rotuftiod presontly with a
piece of stalo cake.

"It's all I could And," sho said, blushing
deeply.

I gave tho poor child a klsi and accepted
tho cake. 1 ato it too.

As wo entered tho house I heard a llttlo
pair of hlgh-heolo- d slippers coming tap, tap-
ping down tho winding staircase. It was
Mrs. Domond,rin a pale blue- - gown, with a
long Wattoau train, embroidered with an
exquisite design of pale bluo and plain
morning glorlet. Sho gavo me tho sweotast
smllo and kiss, and thon loaned oarelcssly
against tho piano.

, "My doar, don'tl" I oxclalmod involuntar-
ily. "It is covorod with dust You will
ruin your gown."

"Let sloeplng dust Ho," she laughed. "I
think there's a groat doal of unnecessary
sweeping done it only raises the dust Tho
two are rather liko bano and antldoto."

Moanwhtlo, Mastor Nollo was amusing
hlmsolf. Ho had a copper plate and was
dropping It on tho marblo hoarth with add-llgbtf-

metallic clatter.
"My doarost child, why nro you making

such a droadful noise?" pleaded the mothor.
"Dot's my.tlndormln, and I'm a dopi

boy," ropllod the sturdy Infant, clutching
his treasure.

"Ills what?" asked Mrs. Desmond.
"Nello calls it his 'tlnderraln,' because be

says It goes that way when he drops It,"
Mel oxplalnod, with pride. "Ain't ho smart
and cunning?"

"Can't you persuade him to go somowhoro
anywhere else?" asked his mother.
"I'll try. Come, Nello, nnd we'll drop tho

tlndormln on the big silver 'waiter, and it'll
mako twlco as muob noise," and fascinated
by this alluring ploture Nollo trotted after
her. At last, at last we had tho coffee and
rolls. I spent a delightful morning. Mrs.
Desmond was in bor happlost mood, and
talked and Bang liko an angel. Wo lookod
ovor tho course of study sho was pursuing,
and time flow fast

Six o'olock brought Mr. Desmond homo
from town. He was a handcomo, qulot
man, whoso gray hair looked quite start-
ling In contrast with hit dark eyes and s;

but ho bad aweary, almost stupefied
expression. Tho youngor children clam-h- o

rod all ovor him, rifled his pockots and
pullod his hair, Vhllo Mel stood near and
protected him from absolute violence.

Tho dinner was atrocious. It seemed to
bo tho duty and jrloasuro of tho cook to
spoil everything; but Mrs. Desmond ap-
peared unconscious of Its horrors, nnd Mr,
Desmond rostgnod to them. Tho children
wero present, mid, ato all sorts of indlgostl-bi- o

things; aftor whioh thoy woro abruptly
bundlod off to bod.

In.tho ovonlng a number of Mrs. Des-
mond's friends dropped In. Sho had a
natural, attraction for nlco pooplo, and those
wore all bright and agrooable especially
Paul Nicholas, who was pursuing tho samo
course of study as Mm. Desmond,

We talkoj and laughed to an alarming
oxtont An author told us his oxperlonco In
Roumnnla, and an artist gavo an Imitation
of tho mannerisms of a popular French
actor. Somo of tho younger onoi danced,
while Prue played soft, plaintive waltzes;
or I played, and sho floatod around tho room
like n bit of thistledown. Then she Bang to
us and playod us a quaint llttlo Dohomian
dance, In which a charming strain bad a way
of turning up suddenly lu a mot delight-
fully unoxpectod manner. Altogether, I
never passed a pleaeantor evening. Mr,
Desmond hud retired to tho back drawing-roo-

whero bo appeared to slumber. He
gave no signs of consciousness until Paul
Nicholas struck tho opining chord of "Tho

whon ho startod up. exclaiming,
"Eh I what?" nnd then relapsed ogaln Into
qulosceuco.

The rrext day, whon I came down-stair- I
found Mel curled up ori the broad window
feat in the hall, with a basket of Bocks and
stockings.

"I'm darning," she said, holding up her
work with a piteous faco. "I guess It ain't
vory gooj, but tbpro's no one else to do It I
wanted Mary Ann to do it, but she says sho
wasn't hired to dnrn stockings."

Such abogglol No wonder poor.Mr, Des-

mond walked with a limp. Isat right down
and phowod the child how to do it

"I want to learn everything I can," said
(he, "so I can mako papa comfortable."

Mr, Deiinond was an overworked man.
Often, J10 staid fit.h!s office untUJiLglcloclj
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at night, pumping water, ono might havo
Bald, to pour Into n slevo, Mol told me how
she U5ed to ropoat nursery rhymes, to keep
hor-ol- f awako rntll ho camo homo, "But
papa's 'most as fleopy as I nm," Bho said.
"Sometimes when ho lays his head down on
the pillow by me ho dozos light off, nnd

to wako him up and fond him off to
bed."

Ho would smile vaguely, arid say "Huml'r
or "Hal" In response to bis protty wife's flu-o-

prattlo, but ho hod a dazed way of
looking at hor. I think sho was n problem
to him.

Bho was fo absurdly young and loroly to
bo the mothor of four chlldre.--. It seemed
as If she must havo borrowed them from a
nolghbor for'tho oecalon; and I think sho
hod somotlrlng of this fooling herself. Sho
would dismiss them with an absont-mtrrdo- d

caress, or a pat on the hood. Sho had vory
good vlows, too, about tho management of
chtldron, which sho was fond of oxpdundlng
In tholr presonca at tho tablo; but, unfortu-
nately, thoy wero always making such a
nolso that no orro could hoar what she was
saying.

Hers may havo been tho Houe Beautiful,
but, oh I it was not the Houso Comtorta- -

blo.
As for that delicious coffee, It was the

only thing Bho knew how to mako.
I shall nover forget a pudding she' at-

tempted ono day an especial chef d'rauvro,
sho informed mo. Of courso it was badly
cooked that goes without faying and
whon I tested tho sauco I could scarcely re-

press a shriek
I looked at Sir. Desmond. Ho was eating

it stolidly.
''Good gracious I" crlod Prue, "how dread-

ful! how sourl I must yos I I must havo
put virrcgar in it Instead of wine. Oh, me I"
with a griovoJ, roproachful glanco, "how
could you lot mo do such a thing und make
poor papa so uncomfortablo?''

"Oh, novor mind, P.rue," said Mr.
vnguoly consolatory, "what's a little

vlnogar moro or loss."
But her lip tromblod and n tear foiled

down hor cheok. Mel oprang to kiss It away
and comfort her. Wo all consoled hor and
in a few minutes sho was hor usual bright
solf and began to toll mo what a good head
for bustnoss sho thought Bho would have had
if only the talent hnd been developed.

Every, night I sold sternly to myrolf,
"Horletta Hensbaw, why aro you such a
moral cqwanl? you must speak
earnestly to Pruo Dosmond and tell her sho
has no right to lay such heavy burdens on
Mol's shouldor. The child is nothing bat a
drudgo."

But the next morning, whon I lookod out
Into tho garden and saw the nymph-Uk- e

figure In floating draperies, plucking s
flowor hero and thero lovely as Hamon's
Auroro, standing orr tip-to- o to drink the dew
from tho cup of a morning-glor- or tossing
up a few soft, soaring notes, sweot as the
volco of a wandoriirg angel

"Elle est morte on Kqvrler,
Pauvro coldretto,"

I seemed to fool that this was what she had
been born for. Just to bo beautiful just
to auorn trio world.

I did say to her, "Don't you think Mel
ought to bo Bent to school?''

But Pruo roplled; "tilvln; In tho suburbs,
as wo do, It would bo inconvenient. We
did try a govorness a horrid croaturo,
who modeled her costumos and coifturos
after mine. Bosldos, sho was perfectly ig-

norant"
"A boarding school," I suggested; "1

could recommend"
"Oh, no," Bho cried, almost Indignantly.

"Thoro would be no ono to attend to tho
children. Do you think I could trust them
to hirelings?"

Sho was tho sweotejt-tempero- d woman. I
nover hoard bor say a cross word to her
husband or children; but no doubt, thero
wore moments "when Mr. Desmond would
havo oxebangod hor theorf ully for a capable
virago. At the worst, when things wont
vory far astray, and tho consequences

unploasant, sho only awoko to a
grieved amazement

Sho was a truo poet Sho ldoallzed the
proso facts of Hfo, and really believed that
sho livod In tho state of perfection of which
sho droamod.

This family haunted my nightly pillow,
and kopt mo awako though tho lumps in
tho mattross may havo had something to do
with tba,t

I dusted on the sly, I merldod the chll-dro-

clothos nnd washed their faces, and
taught Mel to how and cook. I fancy that
tho most comfortablo porlod of Mr. Des-
mond's married life was during my stay
with them. My mornings wore spent In toil
and my ovonlngs in ploasuro.

The climax was roacboi when Bridget,
the quoon of tho kltohon, bocamo Intoxi-
cated and accusod her mistress of having
"drlvon hor to drink." This acousation so
torrlllod poor Pruo, that I was forced to take
tho law In my own hands and dlsobarge this
belligerent cook. I had somo difliaulty in
persuading hor that tho drawing room sofa
was not the proper place for her to take a
noonday nap.

"What a clover croaturo you are I" cried
Prue, in rrnonvious admiration. "Such a
comfort in a house I"

I began to fool a fearful fascination steal-
ing ovor mo. I roallzod that It I did not
tear mysojf abruptly uWy I should stay
forover In the character of arr uppor servant
wituout wago. lira, Dotmond appoared
inconsolable whon 1 told her of my Inton-tlo-

and ovon shed tear?.
"Wo havo boon so porfoctly

lal," she faltered, "and no ono can mako
soufllee pudding you,"

Mr. Dosmond wrung my hand warmly.
"I'm sorry to have you go," ho said; "but

wo could not expect you to llvo with us.
That would be too much."

Having given presents to all tho children.
I departed nmld a tumult of toars," hugs,
and kisses from Mel.

Mrs. Desmond drovo mo to tho station,
and on tho way told mo that she had boon
reading in Tho Scientific Amorioan of tho
valuo ot ostrlchou, and that Bho thought
Bho might try raising a tow in the back
yard.

"I don't supposo tho children would hurt
thorn," sho nddod.

"Far from it," said I.
Our parting was very affectionate. As

tho train movod off I watched hor standing
there, shading her eyes with
ono slim hand, with tho sweetest smllo upon
her lovely face.

Ah, welll as young Gifford bald, she was
a muio, and perhaps oiro ought not to boo
tho muse Mhoz olio.

lleslilencos In Itiigby.
A corre porrdont writes from Ilugby,

Term,! '"The ploasnut English. etihtom pro-vnt- U

horo of (loilgnntlng ouch residence by
a nnrno that acaord with the tasto of fancy
o' tho ownor or builder, You will
Glonruy,' 'Troforeit,' 'Vino Cottage,' 'Yan-dllla- ,'

'White Houso,' and the rest placed
boslde the trout door,"

ftrofcasiottrtl (Hnxba.

CI.ARBNCE WIUJIIH VOUSEY VAILLANCOUHT
AS1IF0K1). ' ASIIPORU.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

AUovnvyt, Cnunncllorn, Solicitor, Advo-
cates, 1'rocloM, Coiweiancem, lite.

Qrvicvr "Honolulu Hate," Adjoining
yr

T-v- A. McWAYNB,

l'uxaiaiAS asd HVitanos.
Officii anu RnsiDRKcrt-'Alake- nicer.
Office Hours 9 to 11 A.'n-- ! 6titr. M.

. - '.. '59-58-4.

EO. L. BABCOCK,

Triiehei' of the Vtano-farte- ,

Address, care Messrs. West, Doyle Co.,
No. 105 Kokt'St.,.1 Honolulu.

Rksidkncb No. n Knima street. aj;-a- 83

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

. Den tal Hoomn on Fort Street,
Honolulu , . H.I.

Office In llrewer's Mock, corner Hotel and rort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street, ,' 310-3-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney unit Counecllorlat I.uie,
Anil Ayent to taUe AeUnmelcdyemcnts,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Street... ........ Honolulu

aai-1-
--i

TNO. A. HASSINGER, ,'

J ' .

Ayent to take Aclcnoieledyments to Con-

tractu for Labor.
Interior Office ".A Honolulu

3ii-36- a ' ,

JOHN H.'PATY,

Notary Public and Commlttton of Deedt,
Kor the Stalls of California and NewYork. Office

at the Hank of liishop & Co.
I HONOIULU. Oaiiu, H. 1. aio-s-(t

'fULES TAVERNIER,

Arthl,
;

Studio : Room 6, Spreckets Block.

Fort Street. '. Honolulu.
Hours: 3tosr. m.

T A, THURSTON. '
,

(Successor. to smith & tkurton)
Attorney at Law,

No. 38 Merchant Street-.,,..- ! Honolulu
350--

M THOMPSON.

Attorney at Law and Solicitor In Chancery.

Block, Sec aid Story, Rooms 8

and 9. Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I.
-

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

IWYStVrA.Y AXD SVltGUOX,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

'9'to IQ A. M.
OrFur. Hours: a to 4 r. M.

r to 8 r. m.
Sundays, 9 to n A. M.

RESIDENCE, cor, Kinau and Pensacola Sis.

O B. DOLE, -
,

(louniiellor at.T.aw.and Salary l'ubllr,
, OFFICE,

No. 15 Kaaiiumanu Street. Honolulu
956-3- .

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at Law nnd Notary Public.

No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. a 61

business dlacbs.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Olasaware,
jieriaen aiirer-Piaie- u nitre,

llrucketa, l'arn,
No. 83 Fort Street. Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picrure Friines,
Wostenhohn's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Island
views, Oath's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic'' Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
310-3- 61

A S. CLEGHORN fit Co.

Importers and Dealers In General Mer-
chandise,

Cornel Queen and Kaaiiumanu Streets, Honolulu,
'3l'c?-3-

A W. PEIRCE & Co.

Ship Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants.

No. 15 Queen St, .,... Honolulu.
Agents lor Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances and Per-

ry DaviV Pain Killer. 310-3-

"A LLEN St ROBINSON, 1 '

Dealers In Lumber and all kinds of llulld--
Ing Materials, Paints, Oils, Nulls, etc.,

No. 44 Qekkn Street .'...Honolulu, H. I.

' agents or bCiiaoNBFS
Haleakala, ICulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

Uilama, Pauahl and Lrahl,
At Rohlmon's Wharf. 310-3-

DIS110P & CO., Bankers '

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN'FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, "'

BOS'ION,
"

HONG KONG
Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON,

The COMMERCIAL' BANKING CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.
ThoCOMMRKqiAL BANKING CO..

OF SYDNr.Y, SYDNEY.
The BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND;

AUCKLAND, CIIRISTCHUUCH,
AND WELLINGTON

THE HANKS OF BRI'flSH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, 11. C, AND PORTLAND, dR.' r
NO

'f'riwiait a General flanktnr Buiinci,
3J5- -!

Justness Otsttik

C BREWER &
UmlleJA

COMPANY,

(teneral Mercantile anil Cominlmitoii AOrntt
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
Hons. Charles R. Bishop and It, A. P. Carter; W. F,
Allen auditor. ais-9- 4

- B. WILLIAMS,

Importer and Dealer in
Furniture of livery Oenerljitlon. Also

Upholsterer nnd Slanufaeturer.
Furniture Wanrooms No. in Fort Street. Work

shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
micnqeu 10. 9a-s- 0j

c. HUSTACB,
(FORMERLY WITH BOLLEt & CO.)

Wholetule and Itetall (tracer,
111, ICino Street., Unuuh Harmony I1a,i.- i-

Kamily, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New eoods bv every steamer. Orders from
the other IsliuJ faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no. aai-a;- B

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission merchants,
No. 80 KinoSthret Honolulu

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa. Kauai.

J. M, Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua, Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol ban Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Bostot.
The Blake Manufacturing Company of lloston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Picket Line.
'the Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Df. Jaynes & Son'. Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company,
Wheeler R Wilson's Sewine Machines. 310-3- 61

E P, ADAMS & CO.,

Auctioneer nnd Commission Merchants.
No, 46 Queen Street,. , Honolulu

710-3-

pD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co. '
Importers nnd Commission Merchant.

No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oaiiu, H
310-3-

CO, C. ROWfc

House nnd Sinn Painter, ,

I'Ai'XR Hanqkr, etc,
No. 107 Kino Strret Honolulu

Ea HALL St SON (Limited)

. IMrOKTUKS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies , , .Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Diiectors Thomas Mav, E. 0. White "!,6-3- 07

p A. SCHABFBR ot Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. so Merchant Street Honolulu

310-3-

Jf H. OEDING.

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 Kin? Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Stent.
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at

tention paid to moving rurmture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. 90. 339-3- 90

RANK GERTZ

Ilont nnd Shoemaker.
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Stkket,. , Honolulu
310-3-

U. W. MACrARLANE, 11. R. MACFAHI.ANK.

Q W. MACFARLANE fit CO.

Iniportors, Comratsslou Morolmuts
und Sugar Factors.

f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS TOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Go's Steam Plow' and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 343-3-

HACKFELDH
General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, ...... ..Honolulu
, 1

LTUSTACE fit ROBERTSON

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti-

cular attention paid to the Storing and SmrriNOof
goods In tiaustt to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit at lav est
price.

Office Corner Kaahunnnu and Queen streets.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33,
yr

" Mutiul Telephone No. 19

OPP fit CO.,
N?74 Kino Street1 ..,.,. Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers in all
kinds of Furniture

Telephone No. 14J.
38-- 7j

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam llnylnes, Holler, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and head Castings.

Honolulu..,,,,.,, ,.', , II, I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's Biacksmlthlnf,
Job work eiocuts ou the sharttst notice. aio-3-

hteuit00 Olarttf.

OLLISTER & Co.H
IFIiotcsale nnd Ittlall nruyylsta and

No. 59, Nuuanu Sti.kst ..Honolulu
io-- 6i

E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,H
(tracery" and Feed Store,

Cor. Kino and Fort St. ..Honolulu
aio-a- ni

O. FOWLER & Co.,JNO.
LEEDS, ENOLAND,

Are prepared to Jirntsh 1'lane and Rett'
inatei for Steel

PORTAllLI! TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED SOU SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trsc
lion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port- -

able Engines for all purposes, Winding
Engines or inclines.

Catalogues with Illustrations. Models nnd Photo
graphs of the above Plants and Machinery may be sten
at the offices of the undersigned. W, L. GREEN and

W. MACFAKLANU 6c CO., Agents for Lno. U.
Fowler & Co 313-3-

0HN T. WATERHOUSB,J
Itnporter and Dealer In General Mer

chandise.
No. 35-- Queen Street., Honolulu

310-3-

M. OAT, JR., &CO.J
Stationers und Neics Dealers.

lied Itubbei' Stamp Ayeney
Gazette Block No. 35 Merchant Street

355-3- 06 Honolulu. 11. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper und Sheet Iron Wariter,
Stoves and Itauyes.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock am metals, house furnish
ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street.... .Honolulu
310-3-

J AINB & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce,
Honolulu 1'.. I.

aio-a- bt

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lbwers & Dickson,)
Importer and Dealer In Lumber nnd alt

kind of llulldlnn Materials.
No. 83. Fort Strret....,: Honolulu

310-3-

J AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- Jtlee, Tea, Stilts and
Fancy Goods, Hats, Hoots and

Slyoes, llran, Feed and Flour,
(Ugars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
haneohc, K,ootau, Waiplo, Ewa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Ciiaii.ain Sts Honolulu

300-3-

YONS fit COHEN,

Auctioneers nnd Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Stleets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. I J. Lyons,

333-3- 83 1L.L. Cohen

PHILLIPS fit Co.M
Importers, a ml Wholesale Dealers in Cloth-

ing, Hoots, Shoes, Hat, Men's Fur-
nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, Ktc.

No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
3tO-3- 6l

W. McCHESNEY 8c SONM
Dealers in

Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission
v Merchants.

Agents for die Royal Soap Compaay.
No. Strlkt..., Honolulu

317-3-

M S. GR1NBAUM fit CO ,

Importers of General Merchandise lint
Commission' Merehifnts,

Quhhn Street, . . . . , Honolulu. II, U

Mo. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

A. r.ONSAl.VES. E. HUTCHINSON,

M A. GONSALVES fit CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and ll'tne Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone Up. aW.

yr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

Itnporter and Dcalers'ln Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tool,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fort Stkkki' ' Honolulu
?io-j-6i

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

344-3-

--pHEO. H. DAVIES fit Co.

(Late anion, Green StCo.)
Importers and Commission Merchunts.

No. 4 Kaahumanv St Honolulu
AGENTS FOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters.
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. ito-3- 61

rpHOS, G. THRUM,

Importing and Manufacturing
Stationer, Hook-sille- 1'rtnter, lloak- -

binder, etc.,
And publisher of I he Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods. '

Fort Street. Near Hotel, , Honoi ulu
341-3-

ILLIAM McCANDLBSSw
Dealer in Choicest lleef, Venl, Mutton, F.tc.

No, .6 Queen Street, Fish Market,
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order,

Telephone, ....,...,.,,...,.., No is,

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs. Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaaiiumanu streets,, and 'lir will be
pleassd to attend to any business tntrusred'to him,

" - -- iyr ,
-

gustneatf (itrtrtitf.

O, WCST, II, M. DOW, c. W. MALFARLANB

1TTEST, DOW St CO.,

Importers and Dealers In all kinds of
Music, Fancy nnd Junanese Goods.

Furniture of alt kinds, Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street "..Honolulu

340-3-

Enounmcc iloticcc.

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
C. BHEiyBK cV Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
a

RIT1SH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -
anco Company. (Limited)

THEO. It. DA VIES, AGENT.
The above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with n special reduction on
freight per steamers. aio-3-

JDREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCttAEFER & Co. f Act nit.
Also agents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters, .

For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-3-

GENERAL INSURANCE COM.FORTUNA pony of Berlin.
F. A. SCIfAEFER A'Cfl., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorised to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 310-3-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The aliovc Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and theabovesigned, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-
G FIRE
Company of Hamburg-- .

A.JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
310-3-

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME-
N

Company.

F. A. SCHAEFE'R & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 310-3-

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.N ance Comoanv of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on tlie moat Favorable Term
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

310-3-

ORTH-GERMA- N FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg.

H. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve ,,Reichsmaric 8,830,0a

" their Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise ana Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vesseic in the harbor, against Iosj
or damage by fire, on the most favorable terms. '

ate 361

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

rNCORPORATED 1835.

Assets January 1st., 1S84, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE Or PLAN t

Insured oge 35 ears 30 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000.

Annual Premium $'J4H,S0.

C'sh-Sur- VTe. Pd-u- p In.
At the end of the id Year. $ 189.85

3d " 461.70
4th " 643.15
Sth " 831.8s
6th " 1,019 x
7th ' 1,135.15
8th M5?-7-
9th " 1,676.05

loth " 1,911,65
nth " 1,15790

, nth " 1.415-4-

13th " 1,685.00
14th " ' 1,967,70
15th " 3,163.90
16th "

7tjl J' 3.9'3 5
18th 4.48 50
19th 4,613.70
30th," 5,000.00

MS
840

1,130
1.415
.9S

1.970
1,335
a.SOo

,755
3,005
3.S
3.4&

3.7o
3,945
4,S
4,38o
4,590
'4.800
5,000

The second and subseqeut premiums are likely to
be reduced by increasing annual dittnbutionx 0 tur
plus. ,

1ST Applications can be had of j and full information
will be guen by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE & COOKE.

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. DREIVER & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
310-3-

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg.

, UACKFELD-&- ' Co., Acents,
Capitaiand Reserve.,,,.., . . Reichsmarlc 6,000,000.

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total , , Rcichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared 10 insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and es.e)s in the harbor against Joss
or damage by fire, on. the most favorable tcims.

aio-3-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOPS' Co., AGENTS,
ESTAMSHED 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets . .$31,136,104
Reserve. , ...,..,, 6,750,090

INCOME I OK 1879I
Premiums recelvedlifter deduction of re-

insurance , ,....,.,$ 5,381,195
Losses prontptly adjurtcd and paid here.

UNIONMARINIJINSURANCB COMPANY

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875. aio-3-

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS,
can be hid to order at the

PRESS PUBLISHING COS, OFFICE,

s. it
'tv SsSiL. JLfJU il4&!kaU Ji!riHr. tul
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At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St

TKtt.vn or svmonirTios;
Persnnum. . ... .$8.m
Sis months jew
Three months 54
I'tr month,.. .. .jock

rostage additional.

&T Subncrlpltoni J'lijdMe ahrnyit Ad-
vance.

Brief communication from all parts of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Matter Intended Tor publication in the editorial
columns should be addressed to

Editor Baily Honolulu Pkfss
Bmtnes communications and advertisements should

be addressed simply "Business Manager.
Daily Honoluiu Plus,

Honolulu, Hawaiian blinds.
Advertisements, to ensure prompt Insertion, should

be handed In before 6 r. M.
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There is an old saying " that you
cannot cat your apple and have your
apple" and that is applicable to Hawaii
in a manner at least. Wc cannot have
a healthful and plentiful water supply
and hae our city placed in a good
sanitary condition with well kept streets,
withoutmoncy to carry out these vari-

ous objects; and wc cannot have the
money for theso purposes while the

extravagance of. the last three years con-

tinues.
Let us just make an inventory or

estimate of the money which has been,
if not thrown away, at least as we claim

spent for. foolish aims and in a

way for which the people have
reason to complain. First, coronation
estimated $40,000; mission to St.Petcrs-dur- g

(Col. Iaukea) estimated $17,500;
mission, to Japan (Kapena and Kaulu-kou- )

estimated $10,000; Mcndian busi-ne- s

(Alexander) estimated $2,000; paid
His Majesty's debts $20,000; King's
Guards and Guards to Government
Buildings $88,000, which is certainly
'$60,000 thrown away. (A sergeant,
three corporals and fifteen men could
do all the watching really necessary,
and the amount thus saved would fur-

nish us pure water in three years at
most.)

Now, summing up these various
amounts we find the total to be $149,

500, and these are only a part of the
extravagances for which we can justly
complain. These we have mentioned are
simply a few of the most outrageous
burdens imposed on the community.
As long as these things are allowed it
is utterly impossible to expect or even
to hope for public improvements to be
made.

Would it not be wise lor our rulers
to stop and con'sider before it is too
late, whether they are capable of
forever going on in this way in opposi-

tion to, certainly, nine-tenth- s of the
entire thinking community ?

Let any epidemic break out here
now and the Government would
properly be held criminally responsible.
In the end these foolish extravagances
become fearfully suggestive and should
wake up those, who have ridden the
patient donkey, in a way they arc not
looking for.

COttltRHI'ONDBXCV

A JIlHKtiilftiiciit Corrnfted.

Editor Daily Honolulu Prlss
Sir: Your morning contemporary of
the 10th mst. published a communica-
tion in which were several statements
which, though no doubt well meant, are
calculated to be misleading. In your
yesterday's issue I sec ".1 voter deals
with a fe.w points" as he terms them,
bat the assertion, that "the country is
tired of make-shift- s and time serving
politicians" has been entirely over-
looked. This paragraph is doubtless
intended in all truth to apply to His
Majesty's present Ministers, though the
context shows the animus of the letter
to be a "fling" at the independent
party.

The years of the present administra-
tions power I thought had shown these
characteristics of "time serving" and
"make-shifts- " as a marked feature of!
its policy and was so universally
acknowledged as to need no new asser-
tion of the fact, b- -t when any writer
asserts that the countrj is tired of them
he makes a very erroneous statement.
I cm' conceive of only one way in
which the truth might be construed to
apply. The relative attitude of the '

respective parties reminds me of the
man who was not affaid of work when
set to chopping wood ; he could lay
right down beside it and go to sleep.
I think with some of our party this
phase of the question might apply ;

they are so tired of "make-shift- s and
time serving politicians" that they have
lain down their Anglo 'SaNnn and
American rights of independent man-

hood and have assumed Caucassian
indifference to such a marked degree
that it would call for too much effort to
Item the tide of evils that threatens the

antonotny of Hawaii. Otherwise, Mr,
Editor, I sec tio reason why present
affairs should continue to exist.

AN r.

Editor Honolulu Daily 1'rks5
Sir,' Captain Alington has left

a great many friends in Honolulu,
andj so far cs I know, only one
enemy. Amongst his friends there
will be but one feeling, on perusing
your comments this morning; and since
CapL Alington confined himself to
denying the truth of a statement made
by jou, which you do not, even behind
his back, summon courage to repeat,
his friends may safely lcave-jou- r origi-

nal statement to its fate. ,
It is undoubtedly an astute stroke on

your part, to take refuge in a some-
what ungenerous and possibly equally
untruthful slur on every man-of-w-

that has touched here for the last two
years. But as no bond is stronger
than jthc obligation of hospitality, and
no sentiment more sacred than that of
loyalty to absent friends, I fear few of
your readers- - to day have . escaped the
feeling that both bond and sentiment
have been rudely violated and against
this violation I resbcctfully protest.

There is also the question of good
taste involved, but upon that point it
is perhaps unnecessary to trouble you.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Tiieo. H. Davies.
Honolulu, Oct. 10th, 1885.

In regard to the above letter from
the British Vice-Cons- we wish to
state : The nationality of the vessel
had nothing to do with our publication
of the facts. Wc would have published
me sainc inmgaDouian American man
of-w- if the facts had warranted it as
they have in the past. As to the item
published in the Press of last Thurs-
day, wc received the item on good
authority and since investigation" we
believe it to be true. As to the drunk-
enness of the sailors and officers of the
Satellite, wc are now forced to publish
the following facts: At the cricket
game at Makiki several sailors were
drunk and one fell off his horse in con-

sequence, which fact was smoothed
over by the Press at the time. Last
Thursday morning two sailors in Brit-

ish uniform were sctn by a prominent
citizen early in the morning, near the
lumber yard on Fort street in the last
stages of drunkenness, being piloted by
a saloon hanger-o- n to the wharf. Last
Monday morning a week ago, about
half past one o'clock three men in
British uniforms came to the window
of the Press on Merchant street in a
beastly state of intoxication looking for
a room and insisted that the Press
office was a hotel. Last Wednesday
nieht about eleven o'clock a gang of
ofheers and sailors came from the Em-

pire Saloon to a cigar store on Hotel
street and raised a merry time. The
whole crowd were jolly full. One night
last week an officer of the Satellite
woke people up at a house on Hotel
street trying to engage a room for a
drunken sailor. He was accommodated
and afterwards went off without paying
the woman fifty five cents for the
sailor's bed as he promised to do.
On another night one of the proprietors
of this paper saw a number of these
sailors- - in their uniform gathered at the
Empiic Saloon carousing and some of
them dancing in a state of intoxication.
Other instances can be found but these
are sufficent to establish our charge of
drunkenness against the sailors of the
Satellite. The items above charged
will be verified by affidavit from re-

sponsible and well-know- n citi-

zens of this city if the British
Vice-Cons- wishes to pay the no-

tary's fees otherwise we shall drop a
disgraceful and disagreeable subject
which we have been forced to publish
by the denials of mep who have not
taken the pains to investigate the facts.
If verification of the facts are wanted
they must be called for before Thurs-
day as one of our important witnesses
leaves for the coast at that time. Ed.
Press.

Since writing the above we have
seen Mr. Davies' letter published in
the Bulletin of last night. We had np
intention of suppressing the communi-
cation and assure Mr. Davies that his
letter was ahead in type when the
Bulletin was issued. The writer of the
article which gives Mr. Davies urn
brage had never met Captain Alington
and had no reason to esteem him
otherwise than a true gentleman and
consequently could have felt no cnemity
toward him. Neither was there any in-

tention of reflecting in an Way, upon
his veracity. The Press simply claims
that he was not justified in denying the
truthfulness of our statement regarding
the drunkcniKss of some of his sailors
on their own testimony, as it is evident
to every thinking mind that they would
not criminate themselves. We believe
that it is a well-know- n fart that some
of the crew of every man-of-wa- r of
every nationality, will carouse on getting
their liberty on shore after a voyage
and we are surprised that Captain
Alington should have' assumed that
his sailors were exceptions to the, tint
venal rule.

The Prlss is the advocate of tern
peranre and in this instance it is sur-

prising to us that an opposition should
be started by public officials tQ an ex-

posure of moral debauchery when the
same things that we have published
have been said in temperance meetings
in Honolulu for the last,two years to
our certain knowledge. If Captain
Alington had taken the pains to call at
this office we would have given him the
assurance that what wc published was
baseduponthc authority of good citizens
whose testimony no one would doubt
Without investigating the facts, both
Captain Alington and the British, Vice-Cons- ul

have denied facts that we are
ready to substitute with affidavits.
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General dluucrtlscmcitts.

WEMER & CO.,

ManufictuttrtR and Importing

JT 33 TT JEJ JU 3E IS, SJ ,
Xo, 02 Fort Street.

Have. Just recened per "Manpssi," the most ele

gant nssorfaert ol

FINE JEWELRY,
solid and tlatkd silver ware

Ever brought to this marker.

Clocks, Watches, Hrnoclots, iVcck-let- s,

Tins, Lockets, Gold Chains
nnd Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Stud's, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments o!Jll kinds.

Elegant Solid SUvor Ton Sets,

nd all kinds of silvcrjware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs nnl comprise n complete stock of all articles In

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KLTKUI AND SHELL-- JEWELRY

Made to order.
The repairing branch of our business we regard as rui

Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will
be executed In a mtnner second to none.

Engraving
Oferervdescriplon done to order. Particular atten

lion is paid to orders and Job work from the
ot) cr Islands.

fn

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers la

FURNITURE,
Of every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention given to ,

UPEOLSTERINGt,;
Or all kinds

'EST Jobbing done at reasonable

rates-- .

No. 74 King Street.
Telephone rJo 143. u-- tf

33ISH01?

THE UNDfRSIGNED WILL KECriVE
MONEY AI1 THEIR SAVINGS

IUNK UPON THE FOL

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Hie Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent, tier annum, from dite of receipt, on all sums that
stiall hive remained 011 dopotit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at tho time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on uone) withdrawn
within three months from dte of deposit.

thirty das notice must be given at the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw any muney ; nnd the Depositor's

Pau.liook must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, ant?

from lint date form pait of the principal.

Sums of mora than Five Hundred Dollars will .
received, subject to special agreement.

the Dank will be open every day in the week except
bund sand IJohda).

91.0-3- BISHOP & CO.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in announcing that, In addition to
Our tONFECTIOSKRV ANU UAKB IIURINBSS, we Will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL asth.an

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Which has hern neatly luted up to meet the require-

ment of our trade
Our ice cream will bo onl of mperior quality, made

of Genuine cream from, the Wikuilawn Daihy with
whom we have arranged tu supply im regularly
with pure, cream, which, htiviiirf frequently letted,
entitles us to guarantee u liil.cuss article, 01 Ice
creiu equil to that made In any of the large cities.

I he fallowing sarh-lle- s of Icr, Cruam and Ices will
tic furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
(four trade will justify It. ,

X9N CUI3A.M.
VANILLA, COFFEE OLACT,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!
'

SIRAVVnr.RRV, PINEAPPLE

jams.
ORANfJli AND hfRAWDERRV

Parties suppl.ed any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream Tor .Sunday must leave their order
on Saturday before 9 f. 11 , which will be delivered

be "ore to a. si, Sunday. The creams will be packed

so that they will keep eight hours In a first class condi-

tion
Hoping to receive a share of public patronape In this

Ipie of our business, nnd thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past wt remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
Ktiia fttrret nrar 4ln1.ua St.

LIME, LIME, LIME !

Patronlio Homo Mnnufaoturo.

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime In

tiuantities to suit purchasers, anil satisfaction
warranted as to both the kind tind the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

ii,m. ACENTfi.

citcr.tl ubct'tiscmenta.

ASTOR HOUSE CURE
r

- FOR

DYSPEPSIA ! !

A Sure .Remedy. Properly.Cooked Food. An Ounce of Pre-

vention Better than a Pound of Cure.'

One great evil of this city is a certain fiendishness displayed by

restaurant keepers in the manner in which they slap victuals together
and throw the same at their customers.

Worse by far than a certain Nevada Eating House where a tramp ,

was in the act of walking out without paying. The irate cashier violently
seized a pic crust, took deadly aim, and brought down the unfortunate
fred luncher, badly cut about the head. The Grand Jury afterwards
hclcrthc cashier to answer for assault with a deadly weapon. Take for
instance a Honolulu Hash Factory doughnut when cooled off. A

leaden bullet is no where in comparison; then again some of the HOT
CAKES would prove unworkable for mending old shoes and will stretch
further than any rubber bahd ever made. From all such, etc., deliver us.

The Sibove named instances 'of cooking depravity arc much to be
deplored. v

A recent change in the Proprietorship of the ASTOR HOUSE
(at all times famous for good grub) enables the management to greatly
facHitatq the suppression of such villianous systems of careless cooking
which tend in such a marked degree to destroy the Human Digestive
organs, Upon all occasions'it will be found a real luxury to step into our
Dihingt Parlors (no flies) and there partake of a savory meal cooked by
our Champion Chef.

Every morning Boarders and Transient customers may order Ger-
man Pancake, Tender Loin, Porterhouse, or Sirloin Steak, with

or without onions, Prime Ham and fresh eggs Royal Breakfast
Bacon, iFish every day, Rib Mutton Chop (none but the best of
material used.) The niidday bill of fare as published on the Bulletin
Board is something that everybody should read and inwardly digest.
For suppfcr we supply in addition to the substantial goods. Sponge
cake, Ice cream, Jellies, Fruit, and various other dainties. Some
of our would-b- e competitors are surprised to know how we can sell 21
meal tickets for $4.50. And in our elegantly appointed private dining
room only charge 35 cent for meal.

The secret may easily be given away; the ASTOR HOUSE is

centrally located -- and doing a large Transient cash trade. Meals at all
hours products a constant flow of ready money, thereby enabling us to
go out to the market and buy at reduced rates for cash. Our patrons re-

ceive the full benefit of this superior system of dealing. All who have not
yet experience'' the luxury of eating at the Astor House can now come
right in and be made welcome at the oldest established Dining Rooms
in the Hawaiian Kingdom. 35- -1 mo.

t .'

THE

PRESS PUBLISHING C0MPA1TY,

NEWS, BOO

(TJXlnX.T3llD.)

K and II
aTo. zo nns:Ra:E3LAJTIT btebet.

Wcddine.iVisltlnp rr Business Cards, , 1

- Invitations, Menu Cards,

Ball

Shipping',. Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills

ar
NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY,

K

-

V

-

Programmes, Letter,

' . Nbte, Statement or Bill Head

of Lading:, Checks,

, Draft3, Orders, Notc9,

Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TITOS. G. THJtUM,Mqnagcr.

CLOTHS,

"Eft . 33. KEKB,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

HAS AliWATTS 03XT HAWU --A.

SELECT ASSORTMENT

Imported Direct Erora Europe,'

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

(Ccncnil Jubcrttscmcnte.

f lis Soace is Reservy.

FOR

C. J. "FISH EL' S

New k.d.vertigeiTOLent

!

I have received .by steamers " Mariposa " and " Alameda,"-th-

most complete stock of '

Elegant Stylish. Custom Made Clothing

Ever offered in this town. My designs arc j ronounced
.the Neatest ever seen here, having been carefully
selected from a large lot of Sample Goods, and

lie up qj k M Sljlisii, mmk hm in k United kk
I have in the same sttfck

Young M!eri? fc Boys' traits
For all Ages.

Prices Correspond with the Times
"WAY DOWN LOW."

2S? No more Fancy Prices for Worthless Goods. Just
drop in and see these nice goods.

IMC, WCoIIN"ESJE5.?si"Y". ;

2 1 tf

H. E. McINTYllE & BRO.,
s IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
. CEont Corner 3Tirt unit TCltiu Streets.

New goods receiied by crry packet from llie Eastern Slates and Europe. Fresh Cali-
fornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully aflernkd to, and Goods delivered to
any pan 01 tne city iree 01 charge. Island
oincc uox wo. 145 ! iciepuone isu. 92.

Pacific Hardware Company
LIIsVEITEIX

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware. Agricultural Tinjrtcmeuta,
IToutw Furnishing floudn S; General Merchandise.

Just received DIdy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new M)Jc of Chfl.drliers and Library
Lamps., Stoc and Hanges, Kerosene Oil Slovci,

Fuft.TJRBJ.OSrKI'S cSc KCO-V7"E'-
S SCALES.

All of which are oifered upon favorable terms,

PACIFIC' HARDWARE COMPANY,
ait-t-f

H. Davis, Honolulu.

solicited, batislaction Guaranteed, l'ost- -

K. Mevers, San Francisco.

FOIt BOYS.
Discipline.

health and f nfort cadets,. Trinity Session

address

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMTOKTER& AND JOUllERS OF AL, KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon (Jellies, Kits SmoJced Halibut, Kin Halibul Fins nnd Nares,

Kits" 'I onxues anJ Sounds, Uoneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup, Chow Chow.
Worc-st- er Sauce, (In keg) California Cider Vinegar, (casks and legs), Dried Apples, Peaches, Etc.,

California lablo Raisins Assorted Nuts, Assorted 'I able and Pie Fruits, Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1885 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)

CALIl'OKNIA 'FRESH FRUIT AND IlUTTER BY EVERY STEAMER,
"WHloh nrooinrort ntXiowotst Miix'lcot Kntoe for Cash.

SOLE AGENTS TOR
Scimmel Packing Co , E. J. Dowen's Seeds, Lynde & Ilouch,

"THE IIAIIDEN HAND GUENADE FIJIE EXTINGUISHED.'
Z3T Ooods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu-J- s

anleed.
No. 73 Hotel Street Honolulu, Oalm, H. I,

POST OFFICE HOX No. (,38-,6- i) TELEPHONE No. a74..

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SCHOOL
Under Military

Located In th beautiful rt'lajV San Mateo, on Southern Pacihc R. Ri from fan FraneiFniirt.?n J Imii l...lljii." f ',.""Estab shed n tn.lr.inon r.mimilnn .!
heated by steam and arc In every way arranged for th

ror limner w.iiastlon and calals-gut- lust out,

V t

HI
frg-i-

orders
21 ly

Z.

SCO,

ara
of the

1.

of the
,lSe.

RT, ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,
Priaxaa
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Honolulu IPxes.
"W1U bo for tmlo X)allv ot tho 3Tol-lowl- na

l3lnoo !

J. M. OAT, Jr. Si Co,, Merchant street
f. G. THRUM... .lort street
N. F. IIURUliSS klntf street
WOLFE & CO. ...1 Cor. King and Nulianusis
CI. MCCARTHY Hotel s'rctt
CRYSrAI. SODA WORKS Hotel street

Vive Cents per Cop,

TO-D- A YS UNO A CEMENTS.

Lewis J. Levey will sell nt No. 3 Kukui
street, opposite Hon. W. C. I'arkc's resi-

dence, nil of Mr. Woolmington's furniture' at
to A, M.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Merry-Go-ltotin- d did not run
last night.

The after-glo- will give an exhibi-
tion day after night.

The residents around Punahou, are
complaining of chicken t'.tieves.

The boys branch of the Y. M. C. A.
will meet this afternoon at 3 o'cloqk.

The singing class will meet at the
Y. M. C A. Hall at 7:30
o'clock.

The usual runaway occurred last
night about half-pas-t seven o'clock on
Punchbowl street.

The Honolulu Rifles will hold a
sperial meeting when the
finances of the company will be dis-

cussed.

The waterinc cart at the corner of
Nuuanu and Kinc street succeeds in
keeping a mud hole around the corner
about s of the time.

The Chinese Theatre at the old
Custom House was in full blast yester-
day afternoon, having a performance
both afternoon and evening.

Yesterday nqon, an express, when
driving up Fort street, was compelled
to stop in the road on account of one
of the wheels sticking on the axle.

A Maceration Mill which came on
the Mariposa from the Risdon Iron
Works is betntr, taken to the steamer
Planter for shipment to the Koloa
Plantation."

A lunch will be given y about
one o'clock by members of the Planters
Labor and Supply Company, at the
Hawaiian Hotel. The Royal Ha-

waiian Band will be attendance.

The geomety and algerbra class will
meet at the Y. M. C. A. Building this
evening. All young men wishing to
join this class will please be present at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall at 7:30 o'clock.

Four thousand two hundred shares
of the Paukaa Sugar Stock were sold
yesterday by Lewis J. Levey to the
Western and Hawaiian Investment
Company, (limited), for five dollaii x
share.

Sail ho I Where away ? It the bark
Aldcn Bessie, Captain J. A. O'Brien,
from Portland, Or., due at this port
October 28th to November 1st, en
route to Hongkong. Intending pas-

sengers take txjtice.

The reception given at Dr. Mo
Grew's last night to Miss E. Gay, was
a most pleasant affair. The Royal
Hawaiian Band was present and the
many friends of the young lady en-

joyed themselves until the evening was
well spent

The popular Central Park skating
rink will be open every night during
the week. On Wednesday and- - Satur-
day afternoon the rink will be open for
ladies and children. Good music will
.be furnished every day and on Satur
day night the Roller Coaster will be in
operation.

Night before last while a hack was
being driven rapidly along Nquanu
street one of the reins sudden'y parted.
The horse, started to run and the
driver only saved his hack by pulling
the horse into the fence with the re-

maining rein! As it was the end of
one of the shafts was broken.

, A rumor was afloat yesterday that
the Ka Moi left Pohoiki, September
4th, and was seen by Captain Crane of
the schooner llaleakala on the 8th of
Seotcmber at 2 p. m. The Ka Mot
stood in toward Pcpeekco and tacked
offshore heading about N. F. with the
wind E. N. E. and went out, of sight
with the wind light and squally.

Last Saturday night two natives, who
were having a quiet littli;.time of their
own on Hotel street, entered the
Chinese chop house next to Ramsey's
grocery, about half-pa- eleven o'clock,
and amused themselves, while the cool:
was preparing their supper, by breaking
up the dishes in sight. It is needless to
say that the Chinamen took matters the
best he could-an- d the scene was ended
later on by two policemen shouldering
the natives and taking them to the
Police Station ,

About half-pa- eleven o'clock Satur-
day evening a little scene occurred at
Fowler's yard, in which Policeman No,

13 was directly interested. One of the
roomers of that place was drunk and
was having a little celebration in his
room, Sam Kaiapocpoc, Policeman
No. 13, told the drunken roomer to
keep quiet as it was after eleven
o'clock. The roomer called the police- -

man a vile name, When the police-

man went up stairs the roomer told him
lie had no business to come up to his
room without a warrant and defied the
policeman 10 touch him. A friend of
tie roomer fired the policeman out,
The policeman told the friend that he
wquld go to the police station and get
A warrant fr ie'r arrest. When the

policeman went to the Station House
for the warrant Mr, .Dayton told him
to wait Until Monday before he made
out the warrant for the arrest. Mr,
Dayton returned with the policeman to
the scene of the disturbance.

They say : that the end of politics
is the almighty dollar ; that the hope
of the Government is the prolonged
indulgence of the people; that the
skating rinks make more fun than
bruises"; that'the best kind of fans do
their own blowing ; that the man who
runs Fort street is really and truly a
nabob ; that the best dividend is the
change of a Kalakaua dollar j that the
roads around the Casino arc fine
evening, drives; that some fans are
worth $0 apiece ; that in some cases
"hack rides are worth more than 25
cents ; that the new management at
the Central Park skating rink will
make it pay ; that the Hawaiian Hotel
is Going to have a boom ; that the
Band reception at Dr. McGrew's last
night was a great, success ; that the
boat boys intend having a good time
this fall ; that they deserve success ;

that the Japanese question will raise a
row in the end if the Government
doesn't look out ; and that the inde-
pendent press will not be supported in
Honolulu unless it takes sides.

Report of the Steamer C. It. Illihop.

Honolulu, October 12, 1885.
His Excellency, Chas. T. Gulick
Sir : I have the honor to report to

Your Excellency that, in accordance to
your instructions, the steamer C. R.
Bishop, under my command, sailed
from Honolulu at noon on Friday,
October 2, 1885, proceeded to La-hai-

where we arrived at ti P. M.

(having spoken on our way the follow-

ing vessels : Steamer Kapiolani,
schooners Josephine and Mana and
steamer Mokolii), after taking Dr.
Kcuhu on board, we waited for the
arrival of the steamer Kinau and com
municated with her at 2 p. m. October
3rd, sailed from Lahaina and touched
at Kahoolawe where she communi
cated with the steamer Iwalani from
windward ports. Receiving no tidings
of the schooner Ka Moi from any of
the above vessels wc steamed away
towards south-wes- t, keeping a bright
lookout from aloft all the time. Our
cruise extended as far south as Lat. 17
and Long. 154 50'. Distance sailed in
all directions is nearly 1,200 miles and
deeming search unavailable we shdpcd
our course for Honolulu where we ar-

rived at 10 a. M., Monday, October
1 2th. Having, I am sorry to say, seen
ho signs of the missittg schooner Ka
Moi.

I have the honor to be, your obedient
servant, J. R. Macanley,

Mrfster Steamer C. R. Bishop.

The J'lanters' Convention.

The Planters' Labor and Supply
Company met last Saturday, At the
afternoon session Mr. T, M. Homer
read the report of the Committee on
Cane Cultivation. The Convention
accepted the report and ordered it
printed in the Planters' Monthly. Mr.
B. F. Dillingham read the report of the
Committee on Live Stock. Mr. Dole
read the report of the Committee on
Fruit Culture? The labor question
was discussed by Messrs. Horner,
Bailey, Lidgatc, Smith, Baldwin and
Thurston. The Convention then ad
journed until ten o'clock yesterday
morning. At the sessipn-o- f yesteiday
Mr. B. F. Dillingham read the minutes
of the last meeting. After the transac
tion of some minor business Mr. Ather-to-n

reported that the Treasurer's report
had been examined and found correct.
Mr. Halstead then read the report
of the Committee on Machinery.
Mr, T. H. Davies read the report of
the Committee on Legislation.. Mr.
Rowell had not finished the report of
the Committee on Transportation and
when completed it will be published in
the Planters' Monthly, The report of
the Committee on Sugar Manufacture
was read by Mr. H. P. Baldwin. Mr.
Lidgate read a report on the same sub-

ject. The question of sugar manu-
facture was" discussed' by Messrs.
Horner, Bailey, Baldwin, Lidgate and
Macfie. Mr. G. H. Dole then read
the report of the Committee on Fer
tilizers, which was accepted and ordered
printed.

Answer to Correspondents.

X. Y, No. We are neither for or
against the Chinese immigration ques-
tion. If the planters wish to discuss
the subject however our columns arc
open.

B. 13. We do not think so. If the
Government nets in good faith they
will carry out their contract with the
Japanese Government. Othciwise the
Hawaiian Government will get left.

Sweet Apple. No ; it may be your
taste and very funny to your friends,
but for our part we do not publish
social gossip where it is personal and
offensive.

Britisher. No sir, we delayed pub-

lishing Mr. Davies' letter until this
morning for two reasons ; first, lack of
space and secondly because we wanted
to get our proofs where we could put
our finger on them.

Milwaukee has $6,000,000, invested
in becr.j

Cincinnati burns about 2,100,000
tons of coal annually.

The newspapers and their outfits in
the United States are valued at $96,-500,56-

It was observed in connection with
the recent picnic ot the Chicago Social-
ists that "three hundred kecs of beer
were consumed, while the motto dis
played was "Our Children Cry for
Bread."

1 X. r7 g trjKruwr-- ympfpmr- -
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llitsn of a Chinese Crtm nut.

Wong Chin Foo, who was employed
as interpreter and secret agent in work-

ing up the case against Fong Ah Yuc,
arrested in Montreal for the murder of
Sing Lee and delivered lately to the
American authorities, tells an interest-
ing story of the crtse. He says for some
years the Chinese laundry business of
Montreal was monopolized by three
brothers named Fong. They had ac-

cumulated a fortune and were owners
of five large establishments in Montreal.
In 1884 Chucn Jin arrived, opened a
rival place in the neighborhood, gained
the good-wil- l of the Canadians and
built up a' lucrative business. The
Fongs then commenced persecuting
him, brought lawsuits and there were
bitter litigations, Chuen Jin winning the
suits. Sing Lee was an educated latin-dryma- n

in Rome, N. Y., and a friend
of Chuen Jin. By his dibits the Fongs
were defeated and impiisonment stared
them in the face. Then followed Sing
Lee's sudden disappearance and subse-
quent revelations. Wong Chin Foo
said he worked up the clues which led
to the arrest of Fong Ah Yuc. He says
the latter led a double life in Montreal.
By day he wbre Chinese clothes,
managed the laundry and was known
as Fong Ah Yue. At night he assumed
an American raiment, became a man
about town, and was known as John
Fower. In his latter character he was
an active member of the Young Men's
Christian Association, carried visiting
cards on which his American name was
engraved and kept up a limited corres-
pondence in English. Under the alias
of fower he had secured the entree into
some Montreal homes, and had be-

come the acknowledged lover of a
pretty Canadian girl, the daughter of a
prosperous tailor. In the tailor's house
was found his American clothes, by
which he was identified. He is now in
the jail of Oneida county.

shipping.
Vessels Expected from foreign Ports,

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCu11- -

och. Due at Kahulut Sept.
Post Blakelf.v, Am. bktne Amelia

Ncwhall. Due ' Sep. 20-2- Allen &

Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. UIcAlden Bessie
O'Brien. Due Nov. tt.W. Laine Act.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov. C. Brewer &

Co., Agents.
New YoRK.Nor. bk Lovsi'RiNC Thomp- -

..on. Due Nuv.20 25. Caselc& Cooke Agts.
LlVERl'OOt, Btit. bk ClIILENA UDavies

To sail in Aug. T. ll.Daies & Co.Agnt.
IIonokonc, Haw brig Allie Howe. Holland

Due Oct 25-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iREDALE.Ircdale
Due Nov. 0 F. A. Schacfcr & Co.,
Agents.

Jaluii-- , Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-

vigation Co. Agents.

Bcrmen, Ger. bk C. R. Bishop
Due Nov. 5 10. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am. bk Ceylon. .Calhoun
Due . Allen & Robinson, Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne W. H. Dimond
Houdlett. Due . W, G. Irwin &

Co., Agents
San Francisco, Am. bktne Ella Howe

Due Nov. 1. C. Brc'wer & Co., Agents.
New Castle, Willie McLean

Due . Wilder & Co,, Agent;,.

Honokond, Brit, bk Lady IIarwood
, Agents. Due Oct. 10-1- 5.

Eureka, Schr Jennie MrNOV.
Due Oct. 21-2- 5. Lewers & Cooke,
Agents.

Mrrchant Vessels Nnw lu Port.

Bk Caumrien Habbard
Brit bk J UP1TER, Jones
Bgtnc Co.nsuelo Cousins
Bxtnc Eureka Lee
Stmr Mari posa Hay ward

AltltlVALS.
Monday, October 12

Stmr C K Bishop from a. cruise of ten days
after the schr Ka Moi

Sch Eliukai from Waialua
Sch Wnjehu from Kauai

DKPAItTUJtES.

Monday, October 12

Stmr Kinau, 4 i' M, for Lahaina, Maalaea,
Makcna, Mahukona, Kawaihac, Hilo and
the Volcano

Schr Ha1c.tt.ala fur Pcpeekco
Sch Manuokawai for Koolau
Schr Caterina for Waimanalo
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau,
Schr Rainbow for Koolau
Stmr Mokolii lor circuit of Molokal fStmr James I Dowscit for Molokii
Schr Liholiho for Kauai
Schr Hob Roy for Koolau,
Schr Leahi, tor Hanalei
Bk Hone for Port Townsend
Sch Satah and Eliza for Koolau
Stmr James Mnkee at 5 P. M. for Kauai via

Waialua, and Waianae.
Sch Waioli for Kau

PAssnstiiins.
Departures.

For Waianae and Kauai, per stmr James
Makee, Monday, Oct 12 F Whitney, C
Maxfield, J W Bush, Frank Gardner, Mr
Sherman and 25 deck,

VESSELS LEAVING TIIIS DAY.

Dk Caibarien for San Francisco
Stmr Likelike for Maui
Stmr W G Hall, 3 p M, for Maalaea, Kona,

Kau and the volcano
Stmr Planter nt 5 P. M. for Nnwiltwlli, Koloa,

Eleele, and Kekaha and Nilhau.
Stmr Waimanalo for Waimanalo.
Schr Kawalani for Koclau
Schr Waiehu for Kauai

NOTP..S.

The.schr Waimalu is being cleaned.

The schr Waiehu brought 250 ski rice.

Almost every island steamer and schooner
was In port yesterday.

The stmr James Makee toolt(3 fine looking
colts for Col Raiding.

The stmr Waimanalo discharged her cargo
of 500 hogs sugar into the bk Caibarien,

The bk Hope was towed out yesterday by
the tug Eleu. She (s hound for Port Town-sen-

,

The bk. Caibarien yesterday went alongside
the steamer Planter to take in some 600 bags
sugar, She sails for San Francisco and
has about 300 tons of sugar aboard

hipping.

'"InKlliTi1

New Route to the Volcano!

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE and time table
THE KINA V

Kino ...Commander
Leaves nt 4 o'clock P. M. t Touching t Lahaina,

Mn itaea, Makena, Mahukonar Kawathae, Laupa-
hoehoe, Illto and Keauhqti. Commencing on Monday,
October 1, and thence on the first Monday following

tha arrival of the Alameda ami Mariposa, duo her on
the 8th and and of each month. ',

'Ihe steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two dayt and two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and asndofthe month fall
on Monday, the KINAU will lease that day,

Tickets for the round trip SS0.00, which pays al
all charges.

The KIN AU will arrive tn Honolulu Sunday morn-

ings on Volcano Trips. On I Illo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

LIKELIKK.
LORENZBN.. , ......... COMMAMDKJt

Leaves Mondays at 3 p. M. for 'Kaunakakal, Knhu-lu- i,

Huelo, liana and Klpahulu j and for Keanae,
and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop

at the ahove ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

for mail and passengers onlv.

THE JCILA VISA JIOV,
WltlSBARTII.., .....;.... I. COMMANDER

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Oolata,
Kukalau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-me- a.

THE LEItUA.
Davies, Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
Hou.'

TnEMOKOLII.
McGregor..... Commander
Leaves each Monday at 3 p. M. for Kaunakakai,

l'ukoo, Lahaina, Moanui, Halawa, Wallau, Tele-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
I'aauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. 0. WILDER, I'res. S. I). ROSE, Sec'y.

asitf

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. IF. O. Jlall'Malulanl)
Bates .. ..... Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maui, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (Lllinoc)
Cameron.......; Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 3 P. for Nawiliwill,
Koloa, Eleete and Waimea. Returning
Nawiliwill every Saturday at 4 P. ., arriving at Ilono- -
ulu, every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Steamer Iwalani,
Trbbman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukui-tmel-

Honokaa and Paauhau, IlawaiL

Steamer C. Ji. Bishop,
Macaulby .' Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 A. M. for Waianae
Oahu, and Hanalei and. Kilauea, Kauai. Returning
eavct Hanalei every Tuesday al t p. M., and touching
at Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 r. M.

Steamer tTamea Malice,
Wkir Comma nde

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

New llauta to the Volcano.
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Inter-islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leasing Honolulu per
Steamer "W. O. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a s Hotel Is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers ; thence by Railroad to Pahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- y House where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance to convey
tnem to tne volcano.

By this route, the round trip on be made in 7 dayc,
ving r day anu a nignts at thie Volcano,
tickets for the round trip, includes Conveyances,

Guides. Board and Lodcinu. $60.00.
For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter,

island Steam Navigation Co,, Honolulu.

J. ENA, R. FOSTER,
343-0- Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Co(Mtii and Commission Agents.

Cornt) QUEBN&' NUUANU Slrttlt, lltnclulu

Regular vessels for the ports ot

Mahko on Maul
Laupahoehoe, Honomu. Paukaa and Hilo on

Hawaii;
,, Koloa,' Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and

Waiatua on Oahu,
And anyother ports when Inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first bf the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored Iree of charge 1.1 our
bmlding at any time. Apply to the captains c'n board,
or to A. F. COOKE,

mtf Manaacr Pacific Navigation Co,

CHARLES BREWER & Lo

a? Kii-u- Strbet, Boston,

AGENTS OP HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

General Commission Agents,

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Krcirht at lowest rales.

310-2-

PLANTERS' LINfc

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. ItltEWKU & COMPANY, Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and llbral CJ

advances made on shldments by this line, 310-3-

JT. JT. Williams,
No. 102 IFORX STREET,

Loading Photographor of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,
Intlirrfliik or Oil,

Plioto. Colorod &n,
The only complete collection (of

Islnutl Vlows,
forns, SUoIls,

Ourlositles.l&o
Charges Moderate.

elclu buct'ttecmentfl.

ATTENTION.

HEADQUARTERS

Cko. W, DeI.ono Post, No. 45, )
Department op Campornia, O. A. R.,

Honolulu, October 11, 18J5. )

'I ho Post will hold Its regular monthly meeting at
the Post Rooms, in King street, on Ihe evening of
TUESDAY, October nth. full attendance is re-

quested. Important Business.

l)y order of
N, II. EMERSON,

Post Commander.
F. L. CLARK, Adjutant.

SCHOONER DOMITILA.
J. PAIKO, Master.

seRHHsbW

POR,

Utatae, Knneohr, Ueela, Kahntuu, Watn.

hole, Knikane, ami other Porta on the

Count of JCnotau, Oahu.

T THOMAS O. THRUM'SA'
STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN DE POUND A PULL ASSORTMENT OP

Fino and. Commoroial Stationery.
C0NJIST1NO IN PART OP

Note, Letter, Packet Post.Cap, Legal It Bill Paper
Gold. Meet and Quit Pens,
Black Writing and Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Illue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

D'xoVs, Tabet's, Guttneck's and Grossberger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papeteries. Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Clocks

in Manila and fine paper.
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sites, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful tn Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

FOR USE WITH TUB SAMK.

Plantation Time Books,
Trial Balance BooEs,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.

Pass, Mamo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise
and Letter Books.

Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.
Mann's (Manilla) and French (white) Copying Paper.

Blank Books in Various bites and Styles of Binding.
Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

It 11 A WIN 0 PAP Bit.

Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,

Inlaid Work-Boxe- s and Writing-Desk-

Artotypes framed and unfratned,
Ebonized Easels, Brackets and Cabinets,

Celluloid Sets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
Ladies Hand-Bag- Keticules, Baskets.

Shawl Traps. School Bags,
A Fine Variety of Prang s Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books.

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps ot
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

SOUVENIR VIEWS OF HONOLULU.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oils
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil CupSj etc

Special or extra large books made up to order from.

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

V COSirifENT WORKMEN,

In Any Style Desired. "

VAPKlt ItULINO TO ANT PATTERN,
PAITMPULLV EXECUTED.

A FULL LINE OF TLAT PAPERS,
Constantly In Stock,

INCLUDING MARCUS WARDS IRISH LINEN

Pocket Edition 'Seaside Library,"

IN LARGE VARIETY OP TUB MOST POfULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS. LAW

AND

MISCELLANEOUS IJOOKS,

BOVSD'TO OltDER O.V SHORT NOTICE.

Crystal Soda Works,
-- MANUFACTURERS OP

SOJ3.A. W-A.TEI-

GKEIDTGKEDR ALE,
FLORIDA LEMONADE,

.

Aoratod Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essencoo.

Our Goods are ucknowleed the DEST, NO (JORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dottles.

tS" We Invite pirtlcular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all wateis used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities
t2T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city,
Careful at e lion paid to Islands Orders, Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. BOX, 397, HONOLULU. II. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Demon, Smith & Co., No, ir Fort
street, win receive prompt attention,

We alko, are agents for Ihe sale of J, W. Hlngley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS .

Of his own manufacture 4I.UI

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alakea. uorvr Quoon St.
C. J. Hardle, Contractor and Dulldcr, Is Proprietor

Mkuldlngs and Finish always on hand. The mil

ottpi for sale hard and toft stove ood cut and split
Ttlophon No. jjj ijjal

$pM tlm.
MEETING,

Tn. Quartetlv Meeting of the PRESS PUBLISH-LISIIIN-

COMPANY, will be held on Thursday,
October 15, 1885, at its office, at it A.M.

T. O. THRUM, President.

A NNUAL MEETING. '
The Annual Meeting ot the 0N0MEA SUGAR

CO. will be held on Tuesday, October fj, 1885,
at the Office of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at it
o'clock A, M. aa Id P. C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the J'AUKAA SUGAR CO.
will be held on Tuesday, October 37, 188J, at the Office
of C Brewer & Co.. Honolulu, at 10 o'clock A. M.

aa- -td P C. JONES, Secy.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of
PLANTATION CO. will lie held at the Omen of C.
Brewer it Co., Honolulu, on Tuesday, October ki, 1883,
at ro o'clock A. M. as td P. C, JONES, Secy.

TWrONTHLY ACCOUNTS

In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and
to meet the exigences of the times the undersigned wilt
hereafter render and collect all accounts monthly.

' J.M. OAT, JR.,&CO.,
T. O. THRUM.
PRESS PUBLISHING CO
LKWIS & CO.
WEST, DOW & CO.,
TRANK C.KRTZ,
A. I. SMITH,
II. E. McINTYRE & CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. I, 1883. , 0.

p OOMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

Address, P. O. Box 307,

Wanted. .

FOUR CARPENTERS.
Apply at

JOS. E. irjSCJM.Y'5,
f Xo.,118 Merchant Street.

Interpreter Wanted.

A Japanese Interpreter, one who can net as
Luna preferred.

Apply to

Castle & Cooke, Agents.

An Appeal.

WANTED. Employment for an honest,
intelligent hard working boy,' 14 years of age,
son of a- - widow, having a large family of young
children to support, and needing aid. l'ltrtse
enquire at Daily Honolulu Press Office,
for particulars. 30-t- f

Situation Wanted.

A situation is wanted, by a capable and in-

dustrious mhn, who has had seven years ex
pcriencc on the Islands, and brines first class
recommendations, as a tuna on a plantation or
as a teamster or general, plantation man

Address J. K., care of Press Office.
2t

OScncritl luuci'iicmc.it0.

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEM mm co

(Limited.)

THE BEST feOUTE
To the ,

Yoleano of Kilauea,
Via Punaluu, Hawaii.

THE NEW ANO STAUNCH

Stmr. W. O. Hall (Malulani.)
Dates , Commander

Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea. Maul. Kailua. Kona and Kuu. Hawaii), on
the Monday's following the arrival of the t.teamers
Mariposa ana Alameda irom san uue nere
the 8th and 32nd of each month. When these dates
occuron Monday, the W, G. Hall will leave the same
day.

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of charming Scenery, nnd will stop at Kealakua Hay
where sufficient time is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

Tourists bv this route reach Punaluu at o'clock
P.M., Tuesday 1; ivuri ahtad of any otur lint of
ucamtrt, oein only one nignt on tne vessel, nnu
maltlnj the entire passage In smooth water.

At Punaluu th-- re Uthe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists u ill be conveyed, by Railroad to
to Pahala, thence liy stage coach to Half. way House,
svhere Horses and Guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

fly thts route the entire trip Is mide in five an i a
half days, allowing Tourists two nlclits and bne whole
day at the Volcano House and arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning.

THIS IS THE ONLY CARRIAGE ROUTE
Tickets for the round trip $30, which pays all ex-

penses.
tST Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE, Asent for the

I. I. S. N. Cj.'i "New Route to the Volcano." at I, I.
Williams, Photographer, No. loa Port street, Honolulu;
Or at Office of the 1. 1. S. N. Co., on the Esplanade.

T, J. SPENCE,- -

SPECIAL AOENT FOR

The Michigan Portrait Comp'y,
Producers of the Finest Grades of India Ink, Wafer
Color, Crayon and Pa.tel Portraits. Headquarters
at King Bros., Hotel street, HONOLULU.

THE ELITE

ICE CREAM PARLORS !

No. 85 Hotel Street

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made from
pure iJairy Cream, Fruit Ires, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks and many other refreshments
can be found always at this really first-clas- s

resort. Choice Confectionery and Cakes in
great variety.

Familios.Partiea, Balls and Woddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from I to 40 Quarts, war.
ranted to keep its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

JUnti Up Bell Telephone 182 Or
Mutual Telephone 838,

CT The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open
daily until II r. u. 3iiy

dluction: nks.

Special Sale !

We have received Instructions from Messrs. Cart.
wright and Irwin, Assignees of the Bankrupt Estate ot
S. J, LEVEY & Co., to sell at Public Auction, on

Wednesday, Oct. I4th,at 1 1 a.m.,
At the store lately occupied by them on Fort Street,

all the remaining stock of Groceries, consisting In part
of

Boxes Ditto 'Mottled Sonji, Kegs Fork,
Kegs Jlcof, Tins of Asstd. Crackers,
Clntn CliOYirior, Lobsters, Asstd.
Bausngc, I.onst, Potted mid other
Mcnts, Tnltlo nntl I'lo Fruits, Jollies
autr .Trims, Lemon Sugar, Curry
Powder mid Pickles, Flavoring Ex-
tracts rind other Groceries too
numerous to name, Also

2 Hicuo Kofrlfforators.
JOT TERMS CASH

Lyons 8c Cohen,
at Auctioneer.

cncral uucrtiscmcnis.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALL

OR

TO Hi IE T .

No. 1. For Rent or Sale The premises
owned and lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situated on Nuuanu street, in the Valley,
opposite the Royal Mausoleum.. The grounds
arc ample to keep two animals being covered
uithgood manicnic turf.

Will bo Sold on Time
Payments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a lowfigure.

No. 2. For Rent The premises immedi-
ately above and adjoining that last above
mentioned, and known as the

1 Andrews Homestead.'
The house has been put in Jirst-rat- e order

throughout arid newly papered ahd painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45,00 per month.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OCCUPIED BYW. 0. SMITH,
Situated on Pcnsacola street, having afrontage

on J'ensacola street of 400 eel.

Gas Liitl Water,
Laid on throughout the premises, with gat

machine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected with the
Government pipes, for use in caseofdrougth
or Sre. The

View of Diamond Head and
the Sea,

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off, owing, to
the elevation of the premises. Price $,
500. Terms Cash, or one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

cash ; balance on mortgage at 8 per cent.

No. 5. For Sale

A Lot with JVcitv Dwelling House
and Outhouses,

Situate on Kinau street .near the resi-
dence of W. R. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,000. Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Hamakua, Hawaii. Contains 258
acres of good land, suitable tor grazing,
cane land. Within easy distance of the
or landing and the plantations.

Forty-eig- ht Heads of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an imported short horn bull, also 2
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place-suitab- le for n small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chickens at $1.00, pigs at
$5.00 to $30.00, and produce, lind a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to supply fire-

wood for the whole place. The climate is
cool and bracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash, or part cash and part on mortgage
at 8 per cent.

L. A. THURSTON,
3S Merchant street, 2t-i- vr

I have for sale shares In the following corporations at
he prices named :

. MR VAtur.
Ilawai an Agricultural Co $ 100$ 100
People Ice Uo. (consolidated).... " too ion
wilder s steamship Co.,, ' 100 100
Inter Island S. N, Co " no 100
K. O. Hall & Son " - 100 100
C.Hrewer'SCo " oo 100
Mutual Telephone,....,.,,,,,.,,. " to 10
Hawaiian HclH'elephone " 35 to
IlalawaSucarCo , .... " So 100
Hawaiian Carriage Man'fg Co..... " 100 100
Paukaa Sugar Co t " to 10
Pala ' 101 100
Woodlawn Dalrv ,.. ". 98 too
Walluku Sugar iCo. " 101 100

I,. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant strict. STOCK, BROKER.

Honolulu, Sept, ai, l83v JJ-- tf

LADIES M
Switches, Curls, Front Plooos,

All warranted Natural Hair.

Invisidlh . Hack Hair Nets.

Ladles and Childrens Hair Cutting and Shampoo-
ing at store or residence.

Laiintry Hale Cutting; a Specialty.

All at San Francisco Prices,

MADAMtt WANEK.
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N. E BU11GESS,

OAitl'JiNTER ANV JiUILDJSlt,
ltestttclCully announces to the public 111

he has purchased the

BAOOAGI2 EXPRESS
Business recently .oiulucttil by Mr. G. M. Lake, ni

No. 81 Kin? street, which will lie under the Manage
meniofhissonB. F. BURGESS. .

The Express will attend the arrival ol' every steamer
and promptly deliver

FKEIGHT, PACKAGES & HAOOALE

In Honolulu nnd viclnilj.

aFTjrjRjsri-rTjii- se s

Moved with care.

1IC, ALSO, HAS I'DRCHASr.li 'UIK

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
(Justness heretolore kept by. Mr. J. W. Hlngley,

No. 81 Kini( street, which will be conducted by Mi
on, O. W. BURGESS, nnd where overvtlilnz In

ihellneofSMOKhKS' AKIICLKS can be round, ct
the best quality.

Thanking the public for pail favors and jjuarantee!nr,
to promptly esecute all orders In either line of bui
ness, at reatonable charges would r speitrully tolicit n
lure of public patronage.

Ofllce Telephone Xo. U02.

Itetldenee Telephone Xo. IBS

Xo, 84 king Street, Honolulu.
B41-J-

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
IFOItT STREET,

(opposite nouns stawxs.

Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done In the moit workmanlike manner.

Racing & Trotting Shoos a specialty.

Our Rates wilt be reasonable. '
having bought out the Interest 01

Mr. James Uodd In the above shop, solicits a continu
anct of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the highest
Award nnd Diploma, for his Hand-mad- s Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

tUT Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. J W. McDONAI.I),

aso-s-

HONOLULU

OAEBIAGB EACT011Y,

Xo. 1SH mud 130 Fori Street.

(orrosiTK iwud's stadlrs.)

Ju-L-Wi-

W. M. PAGE. Proprietor

Hr1 Carriages of all descriptions made to order on

most favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
256-3- 67

BEAVER SALOON
H. I, NOLTE. PROPRIETOR.

Ilea's In announce to hlsTriends and the. public in gen
teral that the above Saloon provides

,

Kiprn 3 a. st , till to r. u.

, 1 he finest

Clgarsttes
Tobaccos,

CljfKrs
a

Smoker Sundries

CONSTANTIY ONIIANII.

Onenf Brunswick &. IWke'sCelebnted

BiUlaraVTaUo.

Is connected with the establiuimcnl, where lovers, of
the cue can participate.

aj3-6- s.

" " - "r -

OICNTBAri 1SA.RTC .

SKATING RINK,
Corner lleietimla ami I'mirhhoiil St.,"

JJtts Npy
This cool and attractive Kink hat been, ovcrhiulcd

and refinished and is now ill perfect condition.
llic proprietor finding, after experience, that

wood!-- , unsertlceable foi KOI.I.l'K SKAllNG has.
at great expense, laid rt

Patent Composition Floor,
'lint unyuncNhat tries it of itsadvan-lane-

nut BAHK IS ,Ms,ir,V.
Cleanliness, etc, it ha. ita eunl.

Ol' EX EVE 111' EFEMXG.
!5Mf

TWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

K1,G STREET
C J. WALLER. Proprietor

Choicest Moats from Fluoat Herds.

Families a3lliippiug supplied on "0d nonce and at

Lowest Market Prices.

Alltncattdellvrted from this market arc thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing liy means of a Bell,
Coleman Patent Dry Air Kefrigertor, Meat so I

to keep longer after itcllvery lhan ffesiil)4.illed meat
jo-j- j

MANUEL .NUNAS.

Onlinet VCa-lri- .
,

No. J3 IforEL Street, Off FsiriRB Saigon

Makn ind repairs all kinds of

I 1! fl.

,'

JPioixeer Line.
Scleral Sliips Annually from Liverpool,

Ily " Orienle " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Franctsco an i other late arm all,

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints
White Cottons, UnbleAched Cottons,

t.inen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities.

Grey, Blue nnd Miied Flannel,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

Silks, Satins. Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

I.ans, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen ami Cotton Ltstodos, Towels.

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Kubber Clothlntr. Wnternroof Shectini.

Men's, Women's li Children's Boots & Shoos,
(.sues ana styles nuapteu to tnis market,)

(all sites, weights, qualities nnd colors,)

Velvet nnd Tapestry,
Jinan and Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas.
Filter Press Bags, (90x36), Sugar Bags,

Rice Bags, Coal Bags, 35 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(3, j and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanised Buckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sues),
Butcher KnUes, Knives and Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead. Galvamred Water Pipe

M toe Inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, 'I urpenline,
Corrugated Roofing,

(34 gauge, 6, 7j 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanised Screws and Washers,
Galvanized Ridcing.

Yellow Shenthiny Metal .0 Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches
Steel Rails, with Fish, Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SEnEXP' HARDWARE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Roliey & Co' Portable Engines,
(iH.Pnnd6H.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead & Sons,)
lested Chain, Gouge's Soap,

(j qualities, in bxs 14 and 60 bars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring 1 lies, I Ira Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson'

I ire Bricks, both square and
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER MELTING,
(3 to is Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Oalifornian and English Groceries
340-1- 61

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot. Honolulu,
IMnKTBR ANII IIKALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CENUINR

I'arft, Attnehment, OH nnd Aeeeinorles.

AOKNr KOR TUB

Whits and the Lkiiit.Running New Homh Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kind.
Cor t (cell's Silk, lit all colors and sires i
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mint. Dtmmtft Rtliabli Cut Paftr Patltntt
AND PUBLICATIONS.

Dealer in Riruu
Revolvers

Guns ai d Sioktino Goons,
Shit, PowpKH, Caw,

and MhtallicCaktkiixiks

KKllOHKNt STOl'JCS, ill till Kite'.
Sewing-Machin- Lock and nromntlv

attended to. 333205

Pantlieo Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

THV lssssssssssssssss&?

Livery,
.

Boarding, and Sale Stables.
Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night!

also, conveyances of nil kinds for ptrtlcs going around
the isUnd.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen, Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
uartjes, carrying from id to 40. passengers, (.anulwaji
lie secured by special arrangements.

The Lonir Branch Bithl.ig' House can always
he seiund for picnic or excun-ioi- t arties by applying
at the office.

rcLKPHONtt No, 34.
4i-- -i JAS, DODD, Proprietor,"

--pHB, GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA HIVER SALMON -

AND

Salmou BelHos, 1885 Cutoji.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,
Tnesa Pish can be relied upon as PIrst-Cla- it

as3-a- 6j

Saratoga Hoxtse"--!

91) Hotel St. near Library Huildind

"

FIRSI-CLA- HOARD bv Tin: WEEK.
MONTH, OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodations fur I .aches niu', Families

Reading Parlor wtth Dally Papers open for the
guests of tlie House.

'I he Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO FLIES

fo-a-6i II BARBER.

EMI BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St. S. F
' Send for Circular.

The I'l'H IIusinfss Cocmsi; includes Single and
Double Entry Book-kee- ilia, as applied t,i ull depart-
ments of business; Commercial Arithmetic; Busines.
Pcnmnn.hipi Mercantile Uw; Business Correspond.
erne;-- lectures on Ijiw; Business Forms, ana tlie
Science of Accounts; Actual Business Practice In
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, nnd lltnklng; Enahsh Branches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Grammai, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Linguagcs, consisting of practical Instruction
in French, Gciman, and Spimsh.

SrRClAi Branches arc: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathunatlcs, Surveying, Nasigation, Civil En
glneerlng, Assaying, .Short-llan- Tele-
graphy, etc.

For full Information address
, . IS. V. HIS ALUS CO. ,

3i8i ' San Francvco'CAl

bAILY HONOLULU PRESS.TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1885.

M.. W. McCliesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Hase now landing

For Alameda & John D. Sprooliok,

I AUDI! SllirMRNTS OF

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part of

Ilbls. Flour, Golden Gate.
Bbls. Hour. F.l Dorado. '

Sacks Wheat, Best,
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Corn, Best,' Whole, ,

Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,
. Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

v
Sacks Beans. While, .

' v "
Sacks Beans, KeJ,

Sacks Beans, Bayou, , '
Sacks Beans, Horse.

Sicks Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver Skin
hacks Potatoes, Best In Gunnies.

Cases Nicints, ,
Case Fatra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases CraCkrJ Wheat, 10 lb, bags,

Casci Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags,

Coses Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C& A Hams

Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, s lb. piil.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butler, In tins,
Halfbblj. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge.

Qr, firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese.

Hoses and bdls. Salt Codfish, .
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases laundry Stirch,

Iloxes Broun laundry Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, t lb. tins,
nacK s.rcen uouee,

Lgasti Japan lea, 1 to. papers,
vneiis japan sea, n lu papers

Boxes Raisins, London Lasers.
yi boxes Raisins, London La) ers,

boxes Raisins, London Lacrs,
Bases Raisins, Muscalet

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate. .
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sizes,
Prils Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meal, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
S icks Lnghsh Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Tcxis Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse tz Co'., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Hales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARUE ASSORTMENT T

licnt California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirling and Uppers.

French nnd American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goal Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These .goods arc fresh, were liought very low, nnd
ill be sold at ,

LOWEST MARKET KATES.

k, w, nasi & SON,

s6i-f- No. 42 Quciou Stroot.

. BREWER & CO.,

Oder for sale to arrive per

BA.RK AMY TUttNEIl,
, From Boston) due

JULV 1, l.S B S,

I'r.inVlin Siuto Coal in Casks,
)J bids, crushed hug.ir,

Cases Frar'a A'e Orease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls No. 1 Rosin,
Cses Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TTiTWKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
i bbls. Wlliningto '1 ar,

Wilmington Pitch,
, Bale. ivy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Onndstones. Iron Safes'

t

FARMER'S POILERS,
Bbls.1DalryS.1lt, ,

IIMs. lenient, t and j 111 ux nows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,
,' Canal Harrows,

Hlils. Ek Prime Poik,
Kegs Nails

Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CO III)AGE,
Sisal Cordage.

UjK Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

liastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases, Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene OH

Ketchup nnd Codfish Balls,
macs uam tno uer,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,"

Cases Huckin's Ox Tall Soup,

Oonti'lilifrn-- l HjlnincrH,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

s.ases iruirs, L,onon tvnsie,
Cases Velluw Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Velloy M, Sheathing Nails,
Ilbls. I wine, Hales uuck.

Hidu Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turjientine

Off sea Jirown Soap,
M bbls. Mineral Paint, '

Mammoth Rockers, '

Book Cases, Assorted,
Exlen.lon Top Carriages,

Cases Curled Hair. .
Drums of Caustic 3da P

35ata

CASTLE &C00EB

ilnsio'ivLv, II. I.

'KJ.
Would call attention to their Large and

vnned stock 01

: 4- - '" -

AQHIOULTUUAIi IMPLEMENTS.'

Coniutlnjj of tlie unrivulUJ PaiU Steel

Jivcah'lna Plow,

. 1 1 'Hie Mohne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo-
bile Steel Plows all sizes Planet, Jr.-- ; Culti- -

'vators,' Dirt Scrapers,

',1
' Joliu Sooro's Gang Flows,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes

.

DISS10NS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames') Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes, Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Tence
Chains,

Sugar, Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR ICEGS,

Cum'borlnnil Gonl,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Laru
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, AN
bany Grease, Disiton's and

S, and J Files, all sizes ami
kinds. Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soar) Stone,

Flax Packing., India Rub.
her Hose, to a inch. Pipe

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sizes,
Blacksmith's, Engineer's ami

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch tu

94 inch, Anvils, Vices, lube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Rest

American Bar Iron and Too,
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and stjles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled.'Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres. &c,
- Whitlnz. German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. t and a Flour, No. 1 arid a Rice,
Crushed Susrar, ClilnanndJaiiaiiTeas,
Oystors, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk;
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -Tho l'al-fir- tf

Kerosene Otlt tt'etoii'H Cen
trlfitgnl lAnlnin, 14 Inch, llubber
Sprlnti nnd Ciiiiiim Jirnl.e Just at
hand.Ulakn Steam Pump Valves, Packi-
ng-. &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONMLsNMl'NT

California I lay, lUrlcy. PotMiW, lUrrels '
Salmon, ilams, jAslw-uo- s Mixture for 1 toiler

nnd Sttam Pipvs, very cheap, Pence Wtrt
i and Staples, Gahan!:ed Hoofing

SEWING MACHINES.
t

Wilcox and Gibb's Aulomalic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Loinp.myf Familj;
Wilson Machines, the het assoitmcnt tu be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
ork and San Francisco.

I Now Traction Eugluo, power,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch 2s,t--

CHAS. HUSTACE
11.0 juvt received per Mmijima,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codf si
Kegs Fninily Beef, Saloon Pilot Bread,
Crackers, I able Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Culiiovulii Oomb Honey,
Table Fruits, lams and Jellies, Family Tlour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes Unions, Candles,

Old Virslnln. Sw.oot isntl Sour PloVJos
And many other articles too numerous to ' rtion,

which will he sold at prices to suit the times. &$ 'al!s-factio-

guaranteed, CHAS. HUSTAC:,
Telephone I iq. (afio-- 70 No. in King Street

No, 34 Fort St., Clook Building,

Hive received n consignment of the most Fconom!ca
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, viz :

COOKED' LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the grrMest Flesh former, MilH and Butter pro-

ducer in use,

Oil Cake Meal shows nboul tj per cent of nutritive
matter ; this pearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this nitidis equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs. ufcorn, or to 767 lbs.of wheat bran '

Also, Our Unrttalod MIJfED FF.l'.D, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Onln, Wltoat. Corn, Eto, Etc,
Which Is offered nt ilia Iowest Market Rates, and

delivered free 10 any part of the city,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE

Commissioner of Deeds for' ilia State of California

"TELEPHONE NO, 'mt. ai-- 6i

HOLLISTER fc CO.

isnru my ATTiiATioX or tiik

vviu.ia .f eovxrni' jikumUAxth
i

In particutsr, to their large and

l .;
v . varied asssoitmeiit of .

L VNDBOllWS PmtFUMEllY,

just received, 'I his Is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

jvotld. All of one quality.

Great variety of odors style . .

and prices, als

CoUuIoitl Trtiisoos,

. all shspes and style)

Surgical Iustruinoiitu,

Photo;runliorR SujiplloH

and the largest and most complete slock of

'DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

tverktpt in Out Kingdom. A

large tmolce of

WAsniin MiwiTJUinUxnAX sroxaa

direct from Kurope, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C- - AVER & CO'S

Patent Medicines,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Plaster Co',

Murray & Lanmans Florida Water
s

Yerba Buetia Bitters.

rj OLLISTER & CO..

are also Prqprielors and Manufac '

facturers of the, celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm S. Kimball & Co's

Fragrant I'nnlty J'ulr,

Tobaeeo and Clfnrrttet
which have no rivals, 'lhe

largest assortment of

PLqG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM

OUR GINGER ALR &: SOD A WATER

luis always been recognized ai tlie

bent fn the market.

OUR WINGER AI.E EXTRACT

Using nianutVctured from our own

- Affate formula la

' New York.

.

AKKATKO WA'JKRS in Patent or Corlc

.Stoppered buttles at deklrcd.

i ,...
WJIOLBSALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cor. FORI' As MERCHANT S'lS

853-5-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
JCajihtllililo, llitnolulii,

,Manufai.tiire all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, eashes
and Doors

.nnd all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turtiluir,,' sjoroll, ttntl banil lawlny.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten
niiing.

ORDERS PKOMI'ILY A'PIENDUD TO ND

WORK, GUARAN TEED

Ordtrs frVm the athsr Islands stltclted. '' s(

JOHN

AtTtlieEOld Stand, No. 8
lMPOR'lERAND DEALER IN

T1-- O "V E --A. IV

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-Plate- ;

Tin Ware, ol' all kinds;
'Chandeliers)

Lamps and Lanterns ;
Pumps!

Pliunbing, Tin, Goppor
OF ALL KINDS,

3T A variety ol' House furnishing Goods top

NOTT,
HLsSKsjsIsmBV

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just received Ex Ilarl; Mcmlola nnd oilier arrival

Hoston Card Matches. Dow ner's Kerosene Oil, Frnjcr's AscJc Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Ficczcrs, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (r.ll sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Ware

S'TOVES V.33 RANGES,
A Ni:V LOT OK . . -

..A

Hall's aunt,
e?; t

PLOWS AND
OK ALL

SAT Muilhn In ,1.a imt.pi.nl .1. - .! fn .1.w...i.h tu tiiv uiiu.utt, uvill.lliu lur IIIU nuusc our SlULK Ull IIUI1U svns vciy IUUVII
reduced, and this shipment ha arrived just in time lor the present seawn. For kinds and siies
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE. KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAM)

A. IL.jA.IRG-- E STOODEC OF SO-A.3?- S,

- INCLUDING
Coleate'i Toilet Soap,

t
Harness Soap, NVi Latindt) Soap (in case),

Sterling Soap (in case), Erasivu Soap (in case),
'Uoiled nnd Kavv Linseed Oil,

Lard Oil, Skidegate Oil, Teanut Oil, Ncats Knot Oil, Castor Oil,
,,. , TURPENTINE,

PAINTS OF XSVJS11X JJJUSCJUPTJON, .

And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of

231 DES ZD TXT jl E E ,
All to be had at the

LOWEST MARKET HA.O?BS. "

E. O. HALL & SON",
aS0-2- tJ , Corner Kort and King Streets, Honolulu, H. 1.

Will

so

We the

Wltls nc,p," "

Kaalmmanu St., Honolulu
ALL LAIEST IMPROVED

X RANGBII,
Iron and I ead Pipe ;

Sheet Lead and Copper;
Drain Pips.

iuid "Work,
ATI 10.

humeri us to -;

oGleliratetl- -is m va

yS&iBrlWBiinii

BREAKERS,
:

!. . .. .1. .... . ..l.

r..,. ,n n..ir. -. i

n.,,1 I ....m. umi Its Jtliuc UI1CS.
customers as to those

' ' ii.ii ., ,.,i. ,i.. .,.

Renders or the "Daily Honolulu Press"
it an advantage to SEND OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED

'ALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE 'TO ANYCAT
ADDRESS

are Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

QUE TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS AMU:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

do not .ni, ... t,... i:.,.
well as-w- ,

.

THE

e

Slieot Iron
ENDED

mention.

'JjM3

SIZliS

innM.

per- -

find FOR

We

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.
We intend anvone nnvwherp skill snnniu

have Larcre,t Gensml Woinii
' ..HU.ldlllllklll sill IIIB t UVIIIU VUitai Ul

America. Resident!, of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in
prices and get the 'newest and best by sending (o us.

Smjll Orders are
,

flllrWl .

Ihe same goods and prices to distant
W""V'

IssMMM JlsssWiAi.f Ik

Rubber Hose;
Galvanized

,

sOB

-- . 1

'

trcioKiioi, .

nl.o.,.! .
...iw iiliuilliuil

who visit us

"
i

Retail

that

Goods

JK?

WEINSTOCK Sl LUBIN,
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL.

350-3- 61 f


